
MEETING OF THE

NATIONAL GRANGE

Encouraging Report by Aaron Jones, of

Indiana.

BIG SAVING IN INSURANCE RATGS

A Memorial AslilliR Tlmt Congress
Mnliu Thorough Investigation ol
the .Subject of Covcrnmont Ihpon-illturcsn-

Tlmt the Snino He Itc-mov- cit

from I'nrtis'iu I'olltici.

Harrl-btir- g, Nov. 10. At this morn-
ing's session or the National Grange.
Auron Jones, of Imllnna, reported tlmt
the grange Are Insurance companies
i)f that stato nro now carrying: forty
million dollars worth of property, with
a saving to tho grange members of
llfty per centum.

The report of tho transportation com-

mittee carried with It several resolu-
tions, among them one appointing' n
Held committee of information, to bo
composed of one member from each
state of the union, whoso duty It shall
bo to collect data on questions of ngil-cultur-

needs In the transportation
and otherwise, and forward sumo to
the "statistical liurenu" at Washington
(also created by a resolution of this
committee). The duty of tho statisti-
cal bureau shall be to codify data re-

ceived, assist the grange legislative
commlttco In Its work before congress,
and .transmit information to Patrons
of Husbandry throughout the land. A
further resolution proposed a memorial
to congress asking for a thorough In-

vestigation of tho subjects of revenue
and governmental expenditures and
for law which will remove the same
fiom partisan politics. The repor.t of
the financial committee appropriated
sums for the carrying on of tho sev-
eral department!.

Tho National Grange sessions this
afternoon nnd evening were tnkon up
by the election of olllcers for 1S9S. Of-

ficers were elected ns follows:
Worthy master, Aaron Jones, In-

diana; overseer, O. 11. Hale, New York;
lecturer, Alpha Messer, Vermont; stew-
ard, John T. Cox, New Jersey; assist-
ant steward, J. A. Newcomb, Colorado;
chaplain, S. O. Uowcn, Connecticut;
treasurer, Mrs. Eva McDowell, Ohio;
secretary, John Trimble, Washington;
gate keeper, A. D. Judson, Iowa; ceres,
Mrs. Jena M. Messlck, Delaware; pom-on- n.

Mrs. Sarah G. Dalrd, Minnesota;
llora, Mis. V. U A. WIggin, Maine;
lady assistant, Mrs. Amanda M. Ilor-to- n,

Michigan.
Executive committee, N. J. Iiachcld-er- ,

New Hampshire J. J.
Woodman, Michigan Oth-
er members of the committee hold over.

An assemblage of the priests of er

was called after the closing of
iho election and O. A, Itowen was
chosen high prUst.

Committees were appointed to escort
United States Secretury of Agriculture
Wilson and State Secretary of Agrl-cultu- io

Kdgo before tho grange .to-

morrow afternoon, when Secretary
Wilson will mako an address.

JUDGE MANSFIELD'S SUIT.

Cousos tho Arrest ot V. O. .Mcnvino
for Slander.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 1C A sensation
was sprung late yesterday when Judge
Harnett Manslleld, the well-know- n

Democrntlo leader, filed a caplns In
slander against ty Chairman
Vincent O. Merwine, alleging $25,000
damages. Tho precipe was at onco Is-

sued for Merwlne's arrest.
Judgo Manslleld claims that Merwine

slatted a report that Mansfield with
others was bought up for $7,000 at the
trial of Kearney and Conboy, the two
highwaymen now In the county jail
serving a sentence. Kearney and Con-bo- y

are tho men who attacked Henry
W. Sayre, former station agent at
Henryville, this county, a short tlmo
ago while Sayro was returning to his
homo from tho depot. The men were
found guilty and Sayro lost his mind
nnd Is now in an Insane asylum.

It was claimed at tho tlmo by tho
fi lends of Sayre that the sentence giv-
en tho two men was light. At the late
election Associate Judgo Mansfield was
hLs paity candidate 'for
The light was a bitter one and resulted
In the election of Theodore Y. Hoff-
man, the Republican candidate. ty

Treosurer Merwine, who is alsoa Demociat, took an active part in thelight against Judge Manslleld. Mans-
field's defeat was wholly unexpected,
and wus a great surprise to Republi-
cans and Democrats alike.

Judgo Manslleld, the defeated can-
didate, Is one of the best-know- n Dem-ocrat- lo

politicians in tho county. Hewas county chairman for a number ofears and during tho past live years
has been associate Judge of Monroe-county- .

PRETTY POLL AS A FIRE ALARM.

Parrot Saves Its Owner' family from
it Horrible !'nte.

Medla.Pa., Nov. 1C The loud screech,
ing of the family parrot of Frederick
Mania, of Lentil, when It saw the etoro
and dwelling of its master on file eaily
yesterday morning doubtless saved the
Inmates of tho houso from perishing In
the llames.

A flro started In the basement and
reached the fourth iloor, when Mr.
Mahla was awakened by the distressed
cries of tho parrot. He hastily sum-
moned his family, and they got safely
out, but not a minute too soon, asshortly afterward all means of retreat
from the upper lloor would have been
cut off. The parrot and its cage, whoh
were taken out as soon as tho alarmwas given, were among the few things
saved In tho building. All the storo
goods and household furniture wero
destroyed, entailing a loss of several
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thousand dollars. Tho flro Is thought
to bo the work of an Incendiary.

AT THE MERCV OP A DRUTE.

Parmer's Desperate Kiicoiinlcr with
it .Mad Dog.

West Chester, l'a Nov. 1C Alfred
O. Wilson, a middle-age- d man, of
Locksley, had a desperato encounter
with a mad dog yesterday morning, and
as a result he will bo sent immediately
to the l'nsteur Institute, In New York,
for treatment. Ho wns attracted to
tho chicken yard by the nolso of his
fowls, nnd as ho entered tho enclosure
tho dog leaped upon him nnd caught
hlin by the wrist. Ho managed to
shnko tho animal off, after a terrlblo
struggle, but It leaped upon him a
second time, sinking Its teeth In his
shoulder. About this time nsslstanco
arrived, and tho maddened animal was
beaten olf nnd killed.

The llesh on Mr. Wilson's, shoulder
and arm was badly torn nnd lacerated.
Many dogs In tho neighborhood wero
slaughteied today, ns It was feared
they had been bitten by the frenzied
dog.

DAD CHECKS HIS CAPITAL.

A illb"Toiicticrt Stronger Operates
Amongst Hotel Keeper.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Nov. 10. A story
of a suave stranger and a check game
has Just leaked out, In which well-know- n

hotelkeopers were badly bitten.
Tho stranger was a g, well-diess-

man, nnd ho first worked his
scheme on tho proprietor of Rich
Riverside hotel, just above Rushklll.
The proprietor cashed checks to the
amount of JIM. Tho checks came back
marked "No good."

At Fulmer'H High Falls houso the
suave gentleman managed to secure
$C3. Two or tlneo other landlords were
touched for similar amounts.

Tho fact that Detective Robert Plnk-crto- n

arrived In Stroudsburg on Satur-
day night, ostensibly on a hunting trip
in Plko county, leads to the belief that
the well-dresse- d man Is wanted In other
cities for similar practices.

PAGUE DIVORCE SUIT.

Proceedings Aic Instituted Agniliot
the Notorious Lieutenant.

Lancaster, Nov. 16. Mrs. Susan
Gossler Paguo today Instituted divorce
proceedings against her husband. Lieu-
tenant Samuel Paguo, who gained some
notoriety a few years ago nt Fort
Sheridan, Chicago, wncn he, a lieu-
tenant of tho Fifteenth infantry, shot
at the colonel of his regiment. Paguo
for this was cotut maitlaled and dis-
missed from tho army.

Ills wife chunrcs him with non-suppo-

intoxication, careless of tho pay-
ment of his debts, nnd while Intoxi-
cated, the uslnir of Iliearms In a reck-
less manner In her presence. She nlso
charges him with threatening to bicak
her wiists.

No .Unic Toot Rail nt Cirnrd.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1C The students

at Girnrd college were today forbidden
to play football in the future. The
order was issued by President Fetter-ol- f,

mid Is the Jesuit of one of tho bnys
having his leg broken last Satuiday
during a practice game. There hns
been great interest manifested In tho
game by the 1,500 students, nnd tiny
feel much disappointed nt tho stop-
ping of .the game.

Month ot Hepburn.
Carlisle, Nov. 16. Samuel Hepburn,

LL. D., of tho Ninth Judicial
district, died last night, aged 00 years.
He wus appointed Judgo of Cumber-
land, Juninta and Peny counties by
Governor Porter in 1S:S9, being then
only 3,1 yenrs old, nnd the youngest
judge in Pennsylvania.

I'cnnlly for Tnl.iug Idle.
Easton, Pa., Nov. 10. Having plead-

ed guilty to murder In tho second de-
gree for killing Stephen Gaspar, An-
drew Smayda was sentenced to twelve
years' Imprisonment In tho Eastern
penitentiary.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Nov. 16. The following

Pennsylvania pensions hnvo been is-

sued: Oilginal William Booth, Scran-to- n.

POSTMASTER DOGERT MARRIED.

His Ilrido Wns Miss Nnrnli II. Hates,
of Washington, I).

In St. Stephens parish house, Wllkes-Rarr- e,

E. F. Rogeit, postmaster of that
city and editor of tho Wllkes-Rarr- o

Leader, was married at noon Monday.
Ills, bride was Miss Sarah E. Rates, of
Washington, D. a, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Rates, of Wllkes-Bari- e.

The bride was attended by her
cousin, MIj.s Charlotte Yocum, of Sun-bur- y.

W. E. Woodruff, city editor of
the Leader, was groomsman. Mr. and
Mts. Rogert left for a wedding trip
through tho noithern part of Now
York state, a portion of Canada, and
possibly as far west as Chicago, and
touching the southern tier, AVheellng,
W. Va., and Washington on tho n.

DUNLEAVV NEVER WORKS.

Amusing Cuss, nnd Miiybn Ho Was n
lOnl Actor Home Day.

Rryan Dunleavy, the best specimen
of the tiamp that has ever stuick
this city, was amusing a crowd of
children on Webster avenue yesterday
morning and Mounted Olllcer Dyer was
sent to stop the enteitalnment. Dun-
leavy Is dirty, his hair stands pompa-
dour ail around his heud and his
clothes wo rags.

At police headnuarteifl Dunleavy
was thieatened with woik. He won
taken out to the stono yard In tho icar
of the police station and told to get to
woik. He refused. Ho never did wotk,
never will. Dunleavy was chnsed out
of tho city with tho threat that he'd
be hung if he returned.
STRUCK lilSAloftnrANI) SISTER.

Young Hluilz 1h Now in Jail Awaiting
(i mi inu i iiurgc.

William Shulz was arrested by Ra-
ti olmen Saul and Walsh yesterday on
a warrant sworn out before Alder-
man Holding, of tho Eleventh ward.
Tho charge s assault and battery, and
tho victims were Shulz's mother and
sister.

The young man also smashed the
furniture in tho house nnd was gen-
erally tlotous, H( will bo given n
hearing today before Aldonnan Rob-lin- g.

PHI-Ag- o,

Dr. Acnew's Liver Pills, 10 rents a
vial, nro planned nftor the most mod-
ern In medical science. Thoy aiv as
Bleat mi Improvement ovor the 50 years
old strong doso pill formulas na a hi.
cycle s over ap ox-ca- rt in travel.
They never erlpo ru never fall. Sold
by Matthews Rron.-- tO flpiies, 10 crrnU.
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Motherhood.
A mother who is In good physical condition transmits

to her children tho blessings of a good
Tho child fairly drinks in health from its mother's

robust constitution before birth, nnd from a healthy

Is not that an incentive to prepare
maternity'.'

Do you know the meaning of what
is popularly called thoso "lontr--
lugs," or cravings, which beset so
many women during pregnancy?

There is something lacking iu tho
mother's blood. Nature cries out
nnd will bo satisfied at all hazards.

Ono woman wuuts fcour tilings,
nnothsr wants sweets, another
wants salt tilings, and so on.

Tho real need till the tlmo is to
cnrieii tho blood so as to hiipply
nourishment for another life, and
to build up tho entire generatlvo
system, so tlmt tho birth may bo
possible and successful.

If expectant mothers would fort-
ify themselves with Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, which ifor twenty venrs bus sustained
thousands of women in tills condition, thoro would bo fewer disappointments
at birth, apd they would not expcrlonco those unnoving "longings."

In the following letter to Mrs. Hiikhain, Mrs. Whitney demonstrates tho
power of the Compound in Mich enses. She bays:

" From tho time I was sixteen years old till I was twenty-thre- e, I was
troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible pains when my monthly
periods came on. I made up my mind to try Lydla fi. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound nnd was soon relieved. After I was married, the doctor said I

never bo nblo to go my full time and have a living child, ns I wns
constitutionally weak. I had lost a baby at seven months and a half. Tho
next time I commenced nt once and continued to tako your Compound through
tho period of pregnancy, and I said then, If I went my full time and the baby
lived to be three months old, I should send a letter to you. My baby is now
seven months old and is ns healthy and hearty as ono could wish." I nm so thankful that 1 used your medicine, for It gavo mo tho robusthealth to transmit to my child. I cannot express my gratitude to you; Inever expected such a blessing. Praise God for Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound, and may others who are suffering do as I did and ilnd relief, nnd
may many homes be brightened as mine has been." Mits. L, 5. Whitney, S
Oeorgo St., E. Somerville, Mass.

KNIGHTS OF AULTA INITIATED.

Sovcnly-liv- e Candidates Marin Mem-
bers ot Anthracite Lodge.

Seventy-fiv- e candidates were last
night Initiated Into Anthracite

No. 211, Knights of Malta,
by Sir George II. Pearce, of Philadel-
phia, grand recorder of the order. Tho
ceremony occurred In the lodge rooms
In Flnley's hall.

The candidates were Initiated Into
twelve degrees. Grand Recorder Pearce
was assisted by two teams of local
Knights, one of which was composed of
rtrnnd Commander O. S. Rldgway,
Grand Generalissimo F. H. Young,
.Grand Captain-Gener- O, A. Reemer
anil Grand Prelnte C. O. Swartz and
tho other of Grand Commander vV.

S. Rartlett, Grand Generalissimo F.
H. Young, Grand Captain General O.
A. Reemer and Grand Prelate G. R.
t'thman. Tho Initiations were through
nil degrees up to .that of tho Red
Cross.

Following nre the names of the of-
ficers of Anthracite lodge: Commander,
W. II. Hoffman; generalissimo, O. A.
Reemer; captain general, G. R. Uth-ma- n;

prelate, C. O. Swnttz; recorVr,
E. T. Rone, and treasurer, E. L. Haas.

WATER RATE PETITION.

Hoard ot Trade to Definitely Con-
sider It Ono Mouth Hence.

The petition signed by a number of
the city's largo manufacturing nnd
commercial concerns, asking the
Scranton Gas and Water company to
reduce Its nresent rate to large con-
sumers hns not been presented to the
company. It Is In tho possession of
the board of trade, to which It was
sent with the request that the board
as a body join in the petition.

Not until after the petition is con-
sidered by the manufacturers commit-
tee and lepoitud to the board nt the
December meeting will It bo delivered
to tho company. Whether or not the
petition will be presented in case the
board of trade declines to take altern-
ative action, Is not known.

NAOMI DEGREE A. 0. K. OF M. C.

Esther Assembly, No. 10, Celebrates
Its Second Anniversary.

The social and hop of Esther as-
sembly, No. 10, Degree of Naomi, An-
cient Order Knights of the Mystic
Chain, in Flnley's hall last night was
attended by about 200 peisons, mem-
bers nnd their husbands and friends.
Supper was served beginning at 6
o'clock and was followed by dancing,

Tho olllcers of tho assembly are: Mrs.
Lucy Welsh, commander; Mrs. Annlo
MacArthur, vice commander; Mrs, An-
nie Laderer, conductor; Mrs. Lizzie
Fuess, secietury; Mrs. K. W. Acker,
assistant secretary; Mrs. F. M. Wil-
liamson, treasurer; Mrs. Knto Chand-
ler, guard; Mrs. Annlo Squance, senti-
nel.

SMOOTH-FACE- YOUNG MAN.

Tried to Pass a Forged Check in
.Mitchell's Restaurant,

A smooth-face- d young man succeed-
ed In getting a meal for nothing last
evening ut Mitchell's dining room, on
Washington avenue, and Incidentally
was caught In an attempt to pass a
forged check for $18 on J. J. Nealls,
the Oakford court liveryman.

Tho young man escaped after
his meal, while Ira Mitchell was

bummonlng the police. The check was
endorsed Charles Welles.

THE RESULT OF A FIGHT.

Tho CniiHO That Led toil--Tw- o Uvus
Rlnclioucd, the Principals Shiilcu
Hands nnd Are Now Friends Agniu,
Tho Names ol lliu Principals Witu-hel- d.

A dispute arose between two voung
men in regard to a suit of clothes
purchased nt the great sale which is
now going on at the Chicago Combina-
tion Clothlnir Comnanv. I'll Wnuiii.....
ton avenue. Ona young man bought
a suit for JO.SS, which ho put on aftor
exhibiting himself. A dispute nrose In
regard to tho price paid, ono claimed
that such a suit could not possibly bo
bouglit for Its than $13,00, while the
other contended lu only paid JC.S5.
Aftor a good deal ot hot words, blows
wore cNchnnged and wagers .were
made, tho entlio party rcpalicd to the
Chicago Clothing Company storo, and
after ascertaining that tho price was
only 50,65 they all expressed surprise.
The young men, after damaging ono
another's faeos, shook hands and made
up ft lends. For reasons best known
we will not publl&h their names. We
must, howovei. congratuluto tho Chlea.
go Clothing Company for giving such
value?, during this great sale of theirs",
that Is the common talk of ovoiybody,
It Villi liroil nllv nlnthltif-- l.n 1.11I.I

while this na9 la still In progress, J
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ASKS TO BE INCORPORATED.

Ilnlinoniiinn Hospital Association
Applies lor a Chnrtrr.

Attorneys Chniles II. Welles and
James W. Oakford yesterday applied
to court for a charter for tho Hahne-
mann Hospital association.

The subscribers nre the fifteen trus-
tees: Lucy R. Sanderson, Grace Dunle
Smith, Knte A. Clark, Margaret S.
Robertson, Elizabeth L. Watklns, for
ono year; Hannah S. Welles, Mary A,
E. Holgate, Louise E. W. Jones, Elean-
or S. Oakford, Emellne K. Richmond,
for two years; Elizabeth D. Roles,
Margarot D. Relln, Katharine P.
Simpson, Catharine S. Decker, Abby R.
Smith, for three years.

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

II ELP WANTKD M ALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

wrANTRD-KlH- Ul flOOl) HTKM FiT- -
lers. t'iii;nf.NT.tc'ON.M;Li, CO

UrANTKI)-- A 1'III.SI' LMiAKS COAT
Call or addrc&s T. I.M'ttRKlI,, Avoea.fn.

BOOIC lIIN'DKH AND KINISHKIl WANT.
coat UmTrlbuiiB Hook Hlnuery nt once

C?'AI,KSMr.N-CROOI,HinI'IiI- COUN
Li t.lT 11 n.lx C.I.I. ..In... ...nn.t.l.,j i,u.,h, oiui. .u.utj i,vi..ui.y. with
Jtlicial mlilltlonul coniinlbsloua. U. U.
KVAX.S A CO., C'lilcnso.
"VyANTKU-AKAOKNT- IN KVIIMY SKC- -

lion to cnn ass; $1.00 to pfi.oo n day
mnde; Hells at sight; nUon innn to Kelt Stnplu
(foods to deiilem; bet Mile line S7fi n month;
(alary or lurco commission made: experlenco
lHtnercssiiry. Clifton hoap unj MuuufJLtur
uc Lompuny, llnclnnutl, O.

TANTKD - WKIJ.-K.VOW- MAN IN
' eery town to Mock piibscrlp.

lions; 11 monopoly: lilcr money for iisenth; no
rnpitnliequlicd. KDVV'AUU C. k'ltsll Ji CO.,
Uoidcn illoclc, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
Ai)ii:s-rMA- Ki; ma waoks doing
pleannt home work, und will gladly send

lull pnrtltmliiiH to all tending 'J cent htamp.
--MIijm M, A. STKllHINS, Lawrence, Mich.

T7ANTKD-I,AI- V AOKNTH IN MCHAN- -
ton to null and Introduce Hnyiler'u culto

Icing; experienced cnnvnier preferred; orkpermanent nml very prolltnble. Write tor
juuMeulurs at once, mid get henem of holiday
irade. T. U. M.N YRKlt Ji CO., Cincinnati, O.

VWANTKU IMMKIUATULYTWO IJNKIl.' cetlo fjleswomen to represent im.
Guaranteed n a dny without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for Kiitlculure, encluslng htamp,
MANGO CIlli.MIC.VI, No.
John street, New York.

ESTKAYED.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

DOG OAMK TO MY 1'I.ACK
which owner can lmo by paying

uiiurgci. HOH.Ieirersou iivenuo

LOST.
Ad. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

DTRs''N7w!uHo7n?rm
tween corner Muin aseiiuu ami Jnuki.011

Mreet and .Scranton Rlsli nchaol, nloni;
Mruel cur route. Owner will bo grutcful forrtturn to Tribune otllce.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs, Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

C'lOO TO $ J 0,(10(1 T(n,OAN ON HEALO tntiite. COMIMY'M, !li!0 Washington.

HEAL ESTATE
Ad s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OIIOII WI1.I, 1IITV l.flT flV II 1 IMMvnvr
O near I.ludon, Level with street tinide.llnrifiiln, $'Jfilcuh. UO.MKUY'W, II JO Wash-
ington.

01,000 WILL IIUV LOT OS COLKAX
W near Mulberry, hewer In, lovel withstreet; f'Joll Cui, COMKUY'S, il'JO Wush-lUb'to-

(JHAUTEU APPLICATION.
MOTTUKIH IIKKKHY OIVK.V THAT AN1 application will bo made to oue of theLaw Judge of LueUawitnna County, on Mon.duy, tho luth day of December, A. D. tHt7,at l 11, 111 , under tho provisions of the Act ofAbsembly entitled An Act to provide forUrn Incorporation nnd regulation of certaincoriwutlous," approved the 'Jlltli Uuy ofApril, 1H7.1, nnd the HiipplomentH thereto,
foi'tlioclmiterormi Intended corporation to
bocu'led "The Hahnemann HoxpUal," thochin uoter nnd object ofwhlchU the nialnte.nuneo of a honpltui ami training school for
lliimqi, und fur thetie purposes to hiue, po-e- 4

and enjuv nil the rlglits, benellut unitnrl v'llnirt.a tf util.l., An. . I...,I. ..H.i 1...l'.,,..,i,v.iii av. n .tHHiiimj. M1114 iuiHiipploment. riiild application la now on
lliu In tho l'rothonoiiiry'H ottlco of lacka- -
,f.i,Mu liuuuij, iu jnir, uiiiiuury leriu.1U8. CIIAHLKH fi; WKLLKS,

J..Mi3 W. OAKl'OUl),
oUvltora.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ,
Broadcloths

They are much in demand and our
Dress Department was never bet-

ter fixed on Broadcloths now.
We show five qualities in every con-

ceivable color.

Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at

We believe this to be the largest line
in Scranton and we know them to be the
very best value.

ONNOLLY

I 127 AND 129

S j, I

AGENTS WANTED.
FOU OHKATKST

caHBnvliiBdovico mnntif.ict ured. Ho.
tnlls 2BC. Ulii protlt. ULVKK 1IHOS.
Itochcater, 2J. Y.

ANTKI) LADY AOKNTH TO SIM.L
oxtruots. It will pay you to write to

me. It. W. MNYDi:it, lUttio, Cieek, Mich.

TO HIZLL OLMl fiOC. STOI13I
sample prepaid upon receipt of

price, AMKKICAN teTOll-- DOOR CO.,
Port Union, Mich.

AQENTM WANTKO 1'OIt
Inrt;o Illustrated book of Klondike, Ave

hundred paisen; price pi. ro; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUHLIMUNUCO,, Lake-Bid- e

llullding, Chicago, III.

"I VANTED-SOL1CITOI- LS: NO DKLIVKU- -
V lnir, no cudectlng: position permanent:

tmy weekly; smto uge. GLEN llUOI'llKlW,
Koclu'Hter, N. V.

AUK YOU GOINO TOAGKNTS-WH- AT

Safe CltlzeiiBhlp price fl. Go-in- s

by thouuautH. AUdreis NICHOLS,
Napervllle, ill

oun phactical.
ellver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from S upward; salary und
expenses paid; outfit free. Addres wlto
Hump, MICHIGAN MKU CO., Chicago.

TO SELL CIGA1W TO
weekly nnd expends; experi-

ence unnecesinry. CONSOLI DATED MKU
CO., 18 Van Ilurun St., Chicago.

l'OK SALE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

X typewriter with eiitht-draw- Holid oak
ileok, for sale cheap. Address X, Y. Z., euro
of Tribune oltlce.

TTOH HALE-O- NE POWER
I holler, us good ns new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

FOU KENT.

?OR IlENT 103 MI'ltlX'E .STREET; 11
roomn; rent reasonable,

OR RENT CHEAP- -5 ROOMS NEAR
Clark's store. EVANS, HIJO Luzerne.

street.

HOUSES TOR RENT- -6 ROOMS, NORTH
street. For terms apply to

JAMES II. WATSON. Klrt Nutlonut ilnnlc.
or A. D. Dtmn, WiW-- i N. Wushlngton avenue,

IMPOUNDED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T MPOUNDED AT llULL'siilAD: ONE
X gray maro and ono brown mule, d

to belong to Thomas Koy, will be sold
for expenaeH, lilgh noon, Haturday, anih
Inst, If not called for, JOSEPH CHURCH,
PouuilnniBter.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

leant pain or
drawing blood. Conciliation nnd ndvleeeen tree. E. M. IIETEU Chiropodist,
alio Lnckuwnnnn avenue. Ladles attended
ut their residence. If desired. Charge mojer-at- e.

HAIR CHAINS.
Ads. Under TliU Head One Cent a Word.

"MEW AND EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN
i. hair chatns can be made nut of rnur
Imlr for Christinas gifts, t EVA M. IIaao Lackawanna nvemie. Leave or-
ders early.

NOTICE.
Advs, Under This litad One Cent a Word.

T.N HE; ESTATE OK WELLINGTON A.
X Inylor, lata of I'eckvllle, LuckawuunaCounty, demised.

Notice U hereby given thnt letters of
Iu the above estate have beengrantodto the undcrslguod.und nil persons

Indebted to suld estate oro required to makeImmediate, payment, and those having
claims or demands to present same withoutdelay, to

USPS.1 ",?.' TAYLOR, Admlnlstrotrix.
JOHN K. HUltAOq. Attorney.

CITY SCAVENGER.

Aluminas cleans privy vaultsjkjoIsj no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. URIGUS, Proprietor.

I.PUVAnn .r1inil M lnlt. .., ,. li'lnlra.1
drug store, corner Adums uud Mulberry.
-- eivpuuue umu,

rUIAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
V--

1 All orders promptly uttended to, day or
night. All the latest appliance. Charges
reuaonnbU. 710 gcruulou street, HoUJO
1 16 Wu-hbu- ru street

18BT.
.. ....

t,- -

1 i WAIUMS

Goods
than

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

iiLi.- - --'

AGKNTS

Agents-to'sk- mj

AGENTS

rpYPKiTimiTA IiT'"ilTmock

CVtuTN7ClTuNK5Ns'NTW

ADMINISTRATRIX'S

FOOT BALL TEAfflS

Now pet a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present tho Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-

son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-

forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

MAKING A HIT.

Tho 'OS "Orients" are already making n
hit ThoOUont Hue of bicycles comprises
everything up to 1111 "Oriten," tho fiinous

d wheel Keep your eve on us, tho
"Oriten' Is coming to town. II Mill bo on
exhibition nt our .sporting Uoods storo, D- -l
Sprucestreet.

A. W. JURISCH, Agent.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
om?ATPO-rw-

O man, IS years old, of good family; can
furnish best of reference. Addrcns, It. J.,
Tribune.

CITUATION WANTED ItY AN EXPERL
O encud grocery clerk, Is twenty-llv- o years
of age, a good salesman, and of good moral
character, well acquainted In all parts oftho
city; u good hand to takoorders, can furnish
reference. Address ROY, enro ofTrlbuno.

ITUATlilN-XVANTliTrT-
lYA

FIRST-chik- s
bilker on bread and enkex. Address

DAKEII, io8 teoutli Waslilngtoii ucuue,
City.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O (SO OUT
ironing, or any kind of work

by the da. HllckenM court.

WANTED 1IY A YOUNG
man, 1 ycuiHof age, luiigenerul Ktorc,

7 years experience In grocery business, can
furnish lerorouces. Address Ilox 81, May.
Held, l'u.

SITUATION WANTED HY A YOUNG
innn, i years 01 uge, kiiuu uuoiis, nuuer

and Industrious; willing to work at any--.,.t.l.. .iukitn.l.l,.u f
i W,, , 'I ,....,.ll,ll, .,fll(....... .

VOUNGI
MAN.. ..WANTS..... f.il.lll

POSITIONlln,l AH
JL. Illt'IllI IIIII1I III il fill- - llllllJ UIUICI

MtandH Iiortn; good Urlser. Address U. K.

QITUATION WANTED-I- 'O "go "l)lJT
O washing the first part of the week.
Washings and Ironings taken home also.
Cull or address L. I- -, i:Jl Sumner avenue.

SITUATION WANTED AS A 1IUTCHER- -5
Good bologna suusiigo maker and meat

cutter; willing to peddle or tend market.
Good all around man. Address, THOMAS
RILEY, Geneiul Delivery, City.

OsTtION WANTEDASiiARTEXDi:ii;
experience; can give bun of reterence.

Address It. 11., Tribune office.

IP

50c.
75c. m

$1.00 m

&1.25 m

$2.50

I

WALLACE,

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Rels& tlurgunder. Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local Manager.

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday, MatineesTuesday und Wednesday, Nov.
10. 1(1, 17.

The Ills Southern Scenlo Production,

A
Romance
of

Hollow
A beautiful lovo utory Interpreted by a
ilrst elms company. Nowsonga&nd,
new dances and a wealth of scenery.
As tho Old HoniOHteud Is to tho North
go Is Coon Hollow to the South.

Evening prices, isc, ,"c, 35c, fiOc.
Matinee prices, inc, 'J5c.

Lyceum Theater.
One night only, Wednesday, Nov. i7.

Joseph Jefferson
In ills Double Comedy Hill,

The Cricket on the Hearth
AND

Lend Me Five Shillings

PRICES Scats on lower floor nnd first two
raws in balcony Sl.fiO
llulcony pi. 0(1
Gallery -- 00
Scuts Iu loiOi uud boxes 2, (III
Ilox olllco open Monday, On. in.

Saturday Eve., Nov. 30.

Return oftho favorites, the stars of Hoyt's
A Temperance. Town.

Qeorge Eugene

and a Miperb company presenting Wb,
(.nil's,

Y BOYS
Now music, costume, specialties.

Regular Pi Ices.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Nov. 18, 19, 20.

They me coining back and "Wlu Mike" la
with them, The superb spectocu- -

lur etruMigauza,

THE KNICKBRBOCKBRS

A merry dish of music, mirth nnd friv-
olity, tilled to the brim with pretty girls,
sweet singers and real comedians. Now
faces, new songs, now specialties, all gor
geuusly staged.

Regular Prlcas. 10, 20 or 30 Cents
All opera chairs sold roserved for evening

performances, Secure them afternoons at(ho box olllco or by 'phone, H72, or afterhoukeopeusat ulgutnt box office.


